
An action packed seminar for churches and ministries of any size! 

Did you ever wonder how a restaurant or a hotel
earns a Five-Star rating? Is it the people? Location?

Service? In most cases, it is all of these and more. Why
should your church be any different? Especially when
you have the most important message on the earth!

Stan Toler is a best-selling author, leader,
and teacher. A successful pastor for over
40 years in OH, FL, TN, and OK, more
than one million people have attended
his seminars.

For many years Toler served as Vice-
President and taught seminars for
John C. Maxwell’s INJOY Leadership
Institute, training church and corporate
leaders to make a difference in the world.

He has written over 90 best-selling
religious inspirational books. And 
more than 3 million copies have been
translated and distributed worldwide.

Stan and his wife, Linda, have two
married sons and four grandchildren.

Stan Toler
P. O. Box 720230

Oklahoma City, OK 73172

One  thing is certain: You will NOT be disappointed!

• You will learn how to build a quality ministry that not only honors God,

but also makes everyone in your church feel welcome and cared for.

• You will be given the necessary tools to evaluate the performance of your

ministries, and to establish a rating for the services you provide.

• You will discover the importance of having the right people, at the right

time, and in the right place to ensure quality ministry.

“This isn’t 
about theory, it’s

about practice. 

I GUARANTEE IT!”

—Stan Toler

The Five-Star Church
Featuring Stan Toler

Taught by Christian leader, Dr. Stan Toler, The Five-Star Church

seminar will cause every pastor, ministry team leader, and church

worker to re-evaluate their commitment to ministry and to strive for a

new level of excellence.

Based on the best-selling book, The Five-Star Church (now in its 25th

printing), you will discover innovative ideas for transforming your church

into a ministry of excellence. You will also understand how to evaluate the

progress and performance of your various ministries. It will challenge your

church leaders to servanthood and ministry effectiveness.

Get ready for the most practical training you have ever received about next-level ministry!

www.StanToler.com


